2012 Honda Pilot Email for price
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle
Call us now:(713) 473-2277 311 Spencer Hwy South Houston, Texas 77587

Stock #:41458
VIN:5FNYF3H57CB040388
Mileage:129979
Location:South Houston, Texas 77587
Body Style:SUV
Int.Color:Beige
Ext.Color:Pewter
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:3.5L SOHC MPFI 24-valve i-VTEC V6
Dealer Comments
We've been a family owned and operated dealership since 1955. Financing is offered in our local area. All prices on this web site are subject to
change without notice. Though we make every effort to provide you the most accurate, up-to-date information, occasionally, one or more vehicles
on our web site may be incorrect due to typographical, photographic, occasional human or technical error. We reserve the right to refuse to honor
any incorrect Internet prices as we cannot account for the occasional human or technical error. All prices plus Sales Tax, Title, License Fee, and
Registration Fee.
Installed Features
(12) cup holders|(3) 12V aux pwr outlets|2nd row leather-trimmed 60/40 split reclining
sliding
flat-folding bench seat|3rd row leather-trimmed 60/40 split flat-folding bench seat|8 multi-information display -inc: customizable wallpaper
settings
rearview camera display w/guidelines|8-passenger seating|Ambient console lighting|Auto-dimming rearview mirror|Backup Camera|Cargo
area -inc: cargo light
(4) tie-down anchors
bag hooks|Conversation mirror w/sunglasses holder|Courtesy door lights|Cruise control|Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors|Front & second
row floor mats|Front seat adjustable active head restraints|Head restraints at all seating positions|HomeLink universal garage door
opener|Illuminated steering wheel-mounted audio controls -inc: cruise controls
phone controls|Immobilizer theft-deterrent system|Instrumentation -inc: digital odometer
(2) digital trip meters
average/instant fuel consumption
miles-to-empty indicator
exterior temperature
engine oil life|Leather-wrapped steering wheel|Maintenance Minder system|Map lights on all rows|Multi-functional center console|Pwr door

& tailgate locks|Pwr windows w/dual front auto-up/down|Rear hidden storage compartment|Rear seat heater ducts|Rear window defroster
w/timer|Remote fuel filler door release|Remote keyless entry|Security system|Sliding sunvisor extensions|Sunroof|Tilt & telescoping steering
column|Tri-zone automatic air conditioning -inc: humidity control
air-filtration system|Upper & lower front row seatback pockets|Warning lights -inc: low-fuel
low-oil pressure
door/tailgate open
passenger airbags status
vehicle stability assist|1-touch pwr moonroof w/tilt
manual sunshade|Acoustic windshield|Body-colored body side molding|Body-colored door handles|Body-colored pwr mirrors|Fog
lights|Front & rear splash guards|Heat-rejecting green-tinted glass|Intermittent rear window wiper/washer|Multi-reflector halogen headlights
-inc: auto-on/off headlights|P235/60R18 all-season tires|Pwr tailgate w/lift-up glass hatch|Rear privacy glass|Variable intermittent windshield
wipers|3.5L SOHC MPFI 24-valve i-VTEC V6 engine|Active control engine mount system (ACM)|Active Noise Cancellation
(ANC)|Chrome exhaust finishers|Drive-by-wire throttle|Front & rear stabilizer bars|Heavy duty pwr steering fluid cooler|Hill start
assist|Integrated class III trailer hitch w/trailer harness pre-wiring|MacPherson strut front suspension|Multi-link rear suspension w/trailing
arms|Pwr ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes|Unit-body construction|Variable Cylinder Management (VCM)|Variable pwr rack & pinion
steering|2nd & 3rd row 3-point seat belts -inc: 2nd row adjustable anchors|2nd row lower anchors & tethers for children (LATCH)|4wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) w/electronic brake distribution (EBD)|Advanced Compatibility Engineering (ACE) body
structure|Brake assist|Child-proof rear door locks|Daytime running lights|Dual front dual-stage
multiple-threshold airbags|Dual front side-impact airbags w/passenger-side occupant position detection system|Front 3-point seat belts -inc:
automatic tensioning system
adjustable anchors|Passenger-side 3rd row lower child seat anchors & tethers for children (LATCH)|Rearview camera|Side curtain airbags
on all rows w/rollover sensor|Side-impact door beams|Tire pressure monitoring system -inc: location indicators|Vehicle Stability Assist
(VSA) w/traction control|
Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.

